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f . t for Trlfil at the January
j i i i of IS10 Mwklouburit Hu- -r

out t 10 Cuwi Against thO
i l iHurfaice Company I Vlr

i Several Cast Kent Back
i i mik tho Supreme Court, , ,

Tii Charlotte bar met 1n the law
library yesterday afternoon , and ar-

ranged the calendar of cases to be
dh posed of at the January civil terra
of the Mecklenbnrf Superior' Court.

- which will convene the 14th Instant,
with Judge W, K.' Allen, of ; Golds-b- o

roi presiding. , The calendar com-

prise! SO cases. Including JO against
' the Life Insurance Company or Vir-

ginia and several that have been trt"d
In the local court before and 'wert
taken to the State Supreme Court and
sent back for a. new trial.

The calendar follows;
Mnndav. th 14; Elv M. Smith VS.

We have a special line of Leather Goods' that
.' . -- should interest every person in the city.' Vy. .

Suit Cases, ; land Bags, Grips and
.c"- - 'r;'. ' Trunks-:;.':- : ;rv'.v

, ..''' , ' ' ,
-- ' '

1 f. ' "This is positively .the best line of
,
these goods

.that is manufactured and it will be worth your time
J t

to
(
examine., j., . ,

' '

' ' - - Snecial Line of Trunks

i

- .

in w
liEADINO CLOTHXKKS.' ! '

Pannle R. Smith. P. N. Glenn vs. Ada
B, Glenn, Samuel Hayes s. a. ft c.
A.' U-- Railway Company, John Boy.l

- v Ranthsrn Railway Company. H. L.
Crelghton and wife va. Board of
water iwmmjssioners, w. w own

' and wife vs. North Carolina Rail-
way Company, J. W. Shaw va. High.
land Park Manufacturing Company.
W i, Clantcn va. W, H. Pri'.

Tvecday: W, M. Smith, admlnla- -'

trator vs. Charlotte Electric Railway,
Harry J. Overcaah va. Charlotte Elec-
tric Railway, Light and P- -- Com- -

pany, Jasper Killer va. A. C. A. U

RaUway Company, Jeff Wilson va.

Maggie Wilson.
' ; , Wednesday: William Sprinkle and

others vs, Charles 8. Holton et al.

Several Charlotte Concerns Carry
IVoin $10,1)01) to ?Z.",0() In ts

on Their Dooka How Uc
Trick is Done.
An Observer reporter learned upon

inquiry that there are four or five

gents' furnishing and. drygoods 'es-

tablishments Iri Qharlotte; that carry
from $10,000 to $25,000 upon their
books. These are' retail stores and
the accounts range from a few dol-

lars to $150, few of them being abovo

tho latter figures, so It will be seen

that the number of accounts l! . very

large.v : ; f'V Uv':".j t

"Do you loose mach through poor
accounts?',' aaked tfco reporter of a
merchant yesterday;r''i-'"'-'?1'?-I:fti- : '

"No," was the reply. "Ws must
know that a man Is gilt edge before we
give him any credit and thus we are
always easy"; about what : Is on the
books. We tooser-ieM-tna- five per
cent, of our credit accounts.

"How do we collect? Most ac-

counts In the city are collected by our
collectors who present the bills In
person. ' Out-of-to- bills are mailed.
Many debtors both In the city and out
come In and pay; their trills without
having them presented and many
write for statements and mall checks.

"Oh, the credit business is all right
when you are sura of your customer."

When His Mind Changes.
"I think I am a pretty good mer-

chant." remarked . a well-know- n

tradesman to a reporter yesterday,
"until I begin to take stock and learn
how much dead stuff I have, on hand,
stuff that I ought never to have
bought."

"And- - then," he continued musing-
ly, "I realise that I ought to be In
the country plowing a mule."

UK'S

m
Numbers 7,090, 1,532 and

583 were the lucky ones at
our annual drawing. The
holders will be presented
with amount of goods as ad-

vertised by bringing the
numbers to our store.

GARIBALDI BRUNS

; ! J. B. Rosa Co., va. b. a. u.
. Com nan v. Knox ft Brown vs. South- -

: rn Railway Company, Knox A Brown
, A ; i vs. Southern Railway Company, Jamea
' lt)'(JU Catheart vs. Life Insurance Cora-- v

anv of Virginia.

He la Disappointed In Uio Drc, the
face and the fcipcech of Winner
That he had PIckcdAn Interest-
ing Story.
"One morning ! thought I had

picked a winner' said the Big Duf-
fer, who has Juat returned from, an
extended Western tour, not a bridal
but a slght-aeeln- g tour, to an Ob-
server man yesterday afternoon, ."but
hv felt down "on .maV V';''vfv:V'

"it was fn a city of sUe'and repu-
tation. ' Seeing a large and com-
modious sight-seein- g automobile' car
I engaged a seat for a turn around
the town. I was one among the last
few of tfne 10 or - more , passengers
to get In. Being fond of studying
people I began to look about me and
scan my fellow travelers. ' After de-

voting some
'

time, to the ladles of
the party my eyes fell upon a very
distinguished looking gentleman on
the front seat, with the driver.

" That's the statesman of the
group,' said I to myself, as I admired
'nia long gray locks, his splendid
shoulders and noble bearing. I could

'not see hla face, for while others
twisted about and rubbered he re-
mained like a statue. ,,

"But, Just before we started, my
friend rose in his scat, turned half
around and said: 'Ladies and gen-
tlemen: With your kind attention we
will see this 'nlstorlc and beautiful,
city.'

"I noticed that the speaker wore
collars and cuffs that fairly gllstoned.

" 'Celluloid.' ald I to myself.
"My man had fallen a peg or two

but 1 had not given him uo. for his
little speech was couched in elegant
language.

"When we had sh$t down the pike
for a half hour or more we came to
a cement plot, where t'ne dignlfl'.id
person said: 'As we have came
around the corner I will call your ate
teptlon to the fact that this here nt

plot was once a bayou that was
le to within 100 yards of

Wnere we now stand.
" 'Having saw this until you are

satisfied I will show you the most
famous graveyard of the country.'

"On arriving at the cemetery the
guide rose, and spoke after thla fash-Io- n:

'Ladles and gentlemen: With
your kind attention, and after you
'nave unmounted, we will proceed to
this grand old place.'

"I got to the place where I could
not seo the scenery for watching my
friend In celluloid. In all my life I
have never before been so carried
away with a fellow's hack and bo dis-
appointed In his front.

"His English Is all rlgnt when h:
speaks a piece, but his original re
marks take tho breath from als
auditors."

CMAMHKKLAIN'S ("Ol'liH KKMKDY
A HAKK MKD1CINK FOR CHILD-RKN- .

In buying a couali inodirlne for chll.l- -

ren. nv,T he iifrnld to buy eh;iniber- -
nin i r.unn Kemeney. Therf Is no un- -

km- from It, and relief in xlways mire to
miiow. it i intended esneclullv for
imghs. rnlrls. croup nml whooping
oiigh. and there la no heiior inedlrfna
ii the world for ihee HIseHfien. It Ik hi.f

only a certain 'iire for croup, bui. when
given as noon n the crotipy cough ap-
pears, will prevent Ihe attnck. Whooping
(otiRh l not dnngToiiH wMpii thin rem-
edy Is given s directed. It rotil.iiiis no
opium or other harmful drugs, anil
nmy be given ii rontldenily to u babv hs
lo nn adult. For utile bv n. II. Jul Ann
& Co.

f.
The

Special Priceson Mahogany Bed RoomSuits
Thursday;; Charles Faust vs.

Uwba Power Company. A. J. Stewart
"V VataWDa fOWer company,
Mtrtnt va. Life Insurance company
of Vlrjrlnla, John W. weaaingion vs.

rv,mrnv nf Vlrrlnla.

UMi Dr.-5- J, A, 'Austin, vs. City of Ch.r-lott- e.

.

ifi

,3!

HI

We fituf on' taking stock we have too manr fine Mahogany Bed Room
Suits. To move them at once we are goug to reduce the price.. Here is a chance
to secure a bargain: "

: r,

$275.00 Mahogany Suit, now only $225.00
$225.00 Mahogany Suit, now only ....... . $180.00
$175.00 Mahogany Suit, now only . $140.00

. $125.00 Mahogany Suit, now only $100.00
$100.00 Mahogany Suit, now only . . . : . . . $ 82.50

Napoleon Beds, new styles in Mahogany, just received and t(o bte.for' tho
fall trade. These we will offer for a f;w days at money-savin- g prices.

Our unusually large stock of Furniture aid Carpets in all lines enabled us ,

to take care of the holiday trade without reducing our stock to remnants, ard
home furnishers can be as well suited here now as if they had come before thi

holidays.
We will offer special price reductions at this time.

Parlicr-Gardmi- er Comp'y
Coj

He rsronglit Down Bunch ot Steers
and m l'alr of Muslaxlic tvora
WautauKa County.'

yesterday, when the farmers
were beginning to congregate about
the square, a tall, bony, clear-eye-d

man, , with high cheek bonos nd
long mustache, stood against the mall
box at Jordan's corner. Two Observ-

er men, were nosing around for some
sort ot a sensation. The older one
said to his companion: ; Look i it
that pair of, mustaches over there!"- -

'Here comes Col. R, 0. Colt," said
the younger man, "let's see If he can
tell us .'.who' he':ls.;;;;,; :'':K;.'

l "t bet that he Is 'not a native" of
these parts." added the first speaker- -

'Col. Colt, thre Is the only man
In this country that has longer
pair of mustaches than yqur own.
Turn and view him!" ' j

The colonel wheeled about, shot his
shoulders up a time or two. shook all
over, giggled and aaid: Ho is my
neighbor. Come here Woodje!" .a

The reporters shivered,1" for , they
did not know but what the stranger
had heard some part of their remarks
about his great mustache.. But. no
sooner had tho words left Col. Colt's
lips than did the visitor turn and
e:nlle.

These are my newspaper friends,
Woudle, they are good fellows .

watch." said Col. Colt. "They will
write you up."

Col. Colt waa very gracious in hla
Introduction.

"What are you doing here. Col.
Woodle?" asked ono of the scribes.

"Bringing In a bum h of cattle from
Wautauira."

"How many have you?"
Thlrtv-two.- "

Col. Woodle's steers weighed from
900 to 1,250 pounds apiece and
brought from $3.G0 lo $4 a hundred.

Col. Woodle comes from Bhull's
Mills..

THE LYERLY MTRDKlt TRIAL.

It Will Comf Up at Stanly Court
Net Week.

The negroes, charred with com-

plicity In the Lyerly murders at Bar-

ber's Junction last summer, will be
tried at Stanly court next week.

Those accused are Delia, the widow
of Jack Dillingham, who was unlaw-full- y

hung at Salisbury, with Nease
and John Gillespie, and Henry Gilles-
pie and George Irvln, and they are
here. In the Mecklenburg county Jail.

There Is conwlderablo speculation
as to the result of the trial of these
negroes. Men who have studied
negroes do not believe that as
shrewd a negro as Nease Gillespie
would have taken a whole pack of
women and boys with him to commit
ho dastardly a crime as tho one that
was done In Rowan. Thone who for-

get their prejudice against the negro
no not believe that tho women hail
anything to do with tho. murder of
the Lyerlys. It Is pretty gencrnlly
believed that Ihe guilty neroes died
at the ends of lynchmen's ropes at
Kd'lfbury. Therefore, the Interest In

Ihe coming cases Is very Insignificant.
There arc soma who say. "Well, w
ought to hang the other three aim
get rid of that many more negroes.
Such pprsons are not humans, much
less Christians.

Mr. C. II. Hlx a Visitor.
Mr. '. H. Hlx, general superln- -

tendent of the Seaboard Air Lino
Kullway. with headquarters at Ports
mouth. Va.. spent yesterday In the
city. He left last night, hut may re-

turn here He Is busy
straightening out tho freight business
on his road In thl section of the
S'Ble,

Mr. W. A. tlsrrett goners! manager
of ;he Seaboard, is expected 'nerc
wlililn the ext few days.

Charlotte has become quite a ren
Ire for big railroad men. Mr. t

and Mr. Heale, of the Kouthern, wen:
here last week.

HectiHtriifta your whoU body. inalet
inn imcmi irivca inn impurities
that have collected during the winter
HrJIMers RiMky Mounlaln Ten Is n
fsmlly tonic. centa, Tea or Tablets.

PEACE

ON

EARTH'

good will to all who are

striving for an educa-

tion, musical or other-

wise.
We are deeply in-

terested in musical edu-

cation, and advise thoso

whose means are limited

to economize in other

wayR and buy a piano

perfect in tone and
action. The Stieff is

the acme of piano per-

fection, and we will

help you to awn a Stieff

if you write us befor.)

byying.

CHAS. M. STIEFF

: Maaufactum 'of ifw ' plane
(.-- srltb the swoei tone.

;. foimicttif WAitcnooMt
; . I West Trad fltrset.

CbarioUa, if. C.
. ' C II. W1XMOT1V Mff.

REST THAT RESTS

The satisfaction of wearing the best Hat in a

properly becoming style

owner of a Knapp-Fcl- t OeLuxc. It is the highest

CO.

is

keejp

J I llll Vf
vHjyflUii Vjf) :y:A

our expense Mt

in price because it is the

can only come to tho

best in quality.

distinguishes this Hat

apparent through all the

SIX DOLLARS
The superiority which

when it is new is just as

stages of wear.

The

Ufa insurance lompany i virim,
John M. Boyd, administrator, vs. A.

AC. A. L. Railway Company, J. F.

Woodsides vs. Life Insuranre Com-

pany of Virginia. Earle Bumgarner va.

Thomasvllle Spoke Company. F. H.

Andrews vs. Rena Tompkins, W. K.

Austin and wife vs. Life Jnsurance
Company of Virginia.

Saturday: C. L. Blaokwelder vs.

Life Insurance Company of Virginia.
Geogrey B. Glvens vs. A. A C. A. L
Railway Company.

Monday, the 21st: Z. 8. Bennlck
vs. Life Insurance Company of Vir-

ginia, Edmond Rltch and wife vs.

Life Insuranco Company of Virginia,
T. O, Squires and wife vs. Life In-

surance Company of Virginia. J. K,

Tandle va City of Charlotte Joe P.

Brown, administrator, vs. A. T. and O.

Railway Company, T. II. Brlnkley anl
wife vs. Western Union Tflrgraph
Company.

Tuesday: J. H. Robinson vs. Lire
Insurance Company of Virginia, John
Barnes vs. Ihe Atherton Mill. J. 1

Helms vs. L. A. Ktra;uson. sdmln-Istrato- r,

Waller f. i:uthry. vs. U. U.

Bmlth..
Wednesday: Philip Carry Manufac-

turing Company vs. C. E. Moore i and
Wife, C. E. Moore vh. Fh!lp
Carey Manufacturing Company. E. L.

Thompson vs. Southern Hallway Com-

pany. William McCain vs 8. A. L.

Railway Company. W. H. White vs.

Maggie A. White and others.
Thursdsy: Mecklenburg Kiour Mills

vs. Southern Railway Company, H.

B Sterrett vs. J. W. Wadswinn buh
Co.. W. M. Kirk vs. E. T. Kirk. H. J.
Cbrlstenbury vs. E. C. Hwe't.

THE PIUBYTERY MEETS.

IU-- A. O. Coll I'rcaches OrdlnutUin
SeVmon Will be t)nlalnel a

Cliurt b hunilav
Kiiln MoTfmrnt for larger
salaries In Comiir) and (Small
imrrlipa Ttie Noel Case.
r.. Mekleiibura Presbytery Mcid

an adjourned motting at the Kirn
ao..hvirlan. . hlirrh -yrHlcrday. and

.

had an Intermit Ing aesslon. several
matters Of importance being pussed
upen." Rev. A. l "It. recently call-

ed to be of the Second
Presbyterian chur.h with Itev. In.
Martin D. Hardin, wan . xsinlm d lor
ordination and preached ordina-

tion sermon. Mr. roil will be or-

dained and Installed Sunday evening
at 1:10 O'clock, the services to be In

charge of a commission consisting of

Mev. Dr. M. D. Hardin, Revs. Alex-

ander Martin and A. tt. Shaw and
Mr. J.-I- I. Wearn.

A paper from the elders and dea-

cons of Tenth Avenue Presbyterian
church asking that a meeting of the
officers of tnn churches In the Pres-
bytery be called for Die purpose of

; dlscussinfan Increase of salary for
(be pastors of small churches and
churches In the country, was read

-- and adopted by the body. It la atated
that, althougn the pi a.e of necessi-
ties have advanced much during the
last few years there has been little
or no Increase In salaries, and that
the present salaries are In no wise
commensurate with the services ren- -

'; dered.
.The Presbytery, In adopting the

; paper, decided to set HHlde one day
during the spring meeting of the body,
which will be held at Huar Creek

' church early In April, for tlis meet-- .'

lug of the officers for the discussion
f the salary matter.
;The case of Rv. Luclen D. Noel,

; ' formerly co -- pastor of the Second
' Presbyterian Caurch, against whom

rnarges were preferred several months
ago, alleging that he had mistreated
his family, rnd had nren guilty of

.; conduct ,unbecoming a minister and
a genptman, waa discussed at length.

iiTlajoJly the case was contued In-

definitely and resolution 'were pass- -
-- .ed suspending Mr. N'ol from his of-

ficial ministerial functions until the
case Is disposed of. SThe resolution

, was Without censure. I Mr. Noel has
" been away from Charlotte more than

a sar, and his present whereabouts
' are aot known.

, TAIX CAUSED HIS DEATH.

.', Kegro Jampe Froui rrlght Train and
t Lands on Head.

' John Bookman, a negro who cam
to, this section of the country from
Joneavllle, S.' and worked for th
Seaboard Air Line Road, jumped from
tho lo.--sl freight coming from Mon.
roe to Charlotte, yesterday morning,
Just this side of S-r- and fell on
Ms head, receiving ln)urle that iv
suited In his death ft few hoars later.
; There seems- - ,to e soma mystery
connected with 'the fatal leap from
the train;, no one can say why Book-
man took JL He had net teen work- -.

Ing for some time, but vi on tils way
back to Charlotte to take up his old
job.. ); '! '

he remains were brought to the
undertaking establishment of v.
J!ovl Co. They will. ks seat to
the negro's home. ,

A few nights' rest on ore "f these Mattresses will surprise and delight you. Comfort, delightful,
sweet an l ifri-hln!-f sle. p como to thos wh. xr. ,

THK HKI) t'HOSS FKI.T SIATl'KESS.
The most sensible end eoonomlcal Mattrs inaile. construi'ttid of finest, cleane'it, pyrest white cot

ton, so arrwsxd In layers that It will not become rlOny or lumoy. Retains Its shape and Is alws.vi"
elastic, non tilworbent and prcof against vermin or Impurities. Absolutely the most healthful Mattress
known.

Bleep on n Bed Cross Mattress for sixty nlfrlit'i, and IC not found entirely satisfactory, money
will bo refunded. Kvery mntiress fully guarant-e- d. Price $15. '10.

carry a full line of Mattnsso.from thj $8. Id Felt up to the Red Cross. xThli wo consider th

sne of our Red Crosi Mattresses on a Rip Van Winkle Spring you can't find anything-- beHer.

W. T. M c C O Y
SOUTH THYOV STREET.

We

Co.
best.

Try

DOCTOR HS UNDERWEAR

BIB YOU mmivE
to buy Clothes made to fit and ,

made of good material? :

IT'S M MOBLE'&E
in4 fru tliaf mkixr p rat- -' tV&lVS UilV UlMfV VUll VMWU w
ried out We have one of the
biggest lines ever shown in the
city of just such clothesV : . :

Wc arc exclusive agents for Dr. Jaeger's Normal
Sanitary Underclothing.

No better goods were ever offered to the Ameri-
can public. They excel in every textile quality, in
fineness of wool, in softness and delicacy of texture,
in all various weights.

This underwear is only made in Natural Gray or
White, this being undyed and of the finest quality.

Call in and take a look at this underwear and
ask for samplesofdifferent weights.

!

and let usrfielp you
resolution .

: : :
i :

m n

Gome
that

iu ' ; Goods sent

I -- J illon approval returnable at
York Brothers ?! Rogers


